
5/1877 Gold Coast Highway, Burleigh Heads, Qld
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Sold Apartment
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5/1877 Gold Coast Highway, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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$820,000

Indulge in your breath-taking fully furnished apartment in "Boardwalk" with a morning coffee or unwind watching the sun

set behind the majestic mountain range from your expansive outdoor terrace A feature unique to this residence. This

modern beachfront apartment situated in the heart of Burleigh Heads offers panoramic views of the coastline and

hinterland, creating a tranquil atmosphere that complements its vibrant surroundings.Inspections - Come from the Gold

Coast highway side and one of the agents will meet you in the turning circle next to the lobby to let you into the visitor

carpark for any inspections.  A lifestyle HeavenImmerse yourself in a culinary adventure with a plethora of restaurants

and cafes right at your doorstep. The open-plan living and dining area seamlessly extends to the generously sized terrace

balcony, providing a sheltered oasis where you can entertain guests or simply watch the sunset as you bask in the coastal

breeze.Property features:• Prime Location: Modern beachfront apartment in the heart of Burleigh Heads.• Spectacular

Views: Enjoy stunning coastline and headland views right from your living room.• Outdoor Bliss: Unique large outdoor

terrace, perfect for your morning coffee or mesmerising sunsets over the mountain range.• Gourmet Kitchen: Statement

kitchen with gourmet appliances and elegant stone benches.• Entertainment Hub: Open-plan living and dining area

seamlessly connects to the spacious oversized balcony.• Year-Round Comfort: Stay comfortable with split system

air-conditioning.• Secure Parking: Secure car space in the basement for your convenience and peace of mind.• Safety

First: Nightly security and 24/7 CCTV cameras for a secure living environment.• Resort-Style Living: Access to resort

facilities, including a 15m heated pool, spa, fully equipped gym, yoga terrace, enclosed BBQ area, and lush subtropical

gardens.• On-Site Management: Benefit from onsite management and 7-day reception staff catering to your needs.•

Investor's Delight: Currently set up for holiday letting, offering excellent investor returns. Sold fully furnished.• Ultimate

Convenience: Esplanade access and a short walk to world-class cafes, bars, and restaurants.• Easy Commute: Public

transport at your doorstep, making travel a breeze.Your Gateway to the Gold CoastDon't miss this unique opportunity to

own a piece of the Gold Coast's most iconic locale. Your dream beachside lifestyle awaits Call us today to arrange an

inspection and step into coastal elegance.We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that

the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of

any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained herein. * denotes approximate measurements


